SENIORS - RESERVE YOUR GRADUATION TICKETS

The Deadline is April 1st

The link was sent to your alstudent email and is available on google classroom!
You must be logged into your alstudent account to view the google form to reserve graduation tickets.
Congratulations to senior Irwin Deng and Juniors Tommy Polakowski and Nate Thain, who all qualified for the Ohio Math Invitational Olympiad! Each scored in the top 100 in the state on the OCTM state math tournament. Irwin Deng scored a near perfect 39/40. Wish all three good luck at OHMIO on Saturday, March 28.

The Avon Lake team finished 13<sup>th</sup> overall in the state, and 3<sup>rd</sup> in division 3.
Late Start
March 18th
Classes Start
8:45AM
SCREENAGERS NEXT CHAPTER
UNCOVERING SKILLS FOR STRESS RESILIENCE

JOIN US FOR THE VIEWING OF THE NEWEST “SCREENAGERS” MOVIE. A Q&A DISCUSSION WITH A GUEST PANEL WILL FOLLOW. ALL FAMILY MEMBERS 10 YEARS AND ABOVE ARE ENCOURAGED TO ATTEND!

PRESENTED BY: ALCS & PTA COUNCIL
WHEN: MONDAY, MARCH 16, 2020 AT 7 PM
WHERE: ALHS PERFORMING ARTS CENTER
screenagersmovie.com
May 9, 2020
7PM-11PM
Firstenergy Stadium

May 10, 2020
12AM-3:30AM
Main Event

Tickets for prom and after prom will go on sale in April
AVON LAKE HIGH SCHOOL 2020
Commencement Program Cover Contest

Students of the class of 2020 are encouraged to submit cover art for a chance to be the winning artwork chosen for the commencement cover.

Entry requirements:

1. Must be a PDF or A PNG File (printed entries will not be submitted)
2. Must be original artwork – no clip art, copyright, trademarks, logos or characters
3. Must Have Students Name in lower right corner
5. Email entries to Mrs. Jannuzzi no later than March 31st
6. The winning entry will have their artwork on the cover of commencement.
7. Only ALHS seniors are allowed to participate.

Contact Mrs. Jannuzzi 440-933-6290 x1570 jennifer.jannuzzi@avonlakecityschools.org if you have any questions.
The ALHS Girls Golf Spring Meeting will be held at 3:30 p.m. Thursday, March 12th in Room 165. All girls interested in playing high school golf (incoming freshmen) are invited and encouraged to attend. Refreshments will be served.
The 4\textsuperscript{th} and final blood drive of the year is Thursday, April 2\textsuperscript{nd}. Signups will be open March 25-27\textsuperscript{th}

Be a hero, save a life. Each pint of blood can save up to 4 lives!
In addition, being a blood donor students are eligible to receive Vitalant scholarship money.
Genealogy Club

Learn more about your family history. You may be surprised at what you find!

Next meeting Thursday, March 12th after school in Room 132.

Advisor: Ms. Udris
Kathryn.Udris@avonlakecityschools.org

Remind: Text @8hg4b3 to 81010
Talent show try outs are Tuesday, March 10\textsuperscript{th} after school in the PAC.

Please be there for your selected time slot.

We are excited to showcase your talents Thursday, April 9\textsuperscript{th}!
Congratulations to seniors Irwin Deng and Ryan Keller, who both qualified for the extremely challenging AIME math competition. They’ll compete on 3/11/2020 — wish them luck!
Spring Break
April 10-17
Attention SENIORS

ALL school fees and outstanding lunch balances must be paid in full in order to purchase a ticket to ALHS prom on May 9, 2020. If you do not plan on attending prom, all fees are due no later than May 22, 2020. Fee and lunch envelopes are located outside of the main office and can be dropped into the payment depository.

Fees can also be paid online at www.payforit.net.

If you have any questions, please contact Mrs. Hout in the Bursar Office.
AVON LAKE FUNDRAISER INFORMATION & LINKS

MARKETING CATALOG & ONLINE ORDERING
Use this catalog to gather face-to-face interest in your fundraiser. Place your orders using the link below.

Store link: FANCLOTH.SHOP/1WMRL

SHARE, SHARE, SHARE
In addition to sharing the link with your face-to-face customers, post your campaign link on social media.

Get formatted images here: FANCLOTH.SHOP/1WMRL/PROMOTE

RULE THE LEADERBOARD & EARN PRIZES
Each order placed on behalf of you increases your total items sold. Earning prizes starting at just 5 items sold.

See incentives at: FANCLOTH.COM/FUN

ORDER AT FANCLOTH.SHOP/1WMRL

ITEM DETAILS
View the item size charts, material and more by viewing the online shop

CUSTOMIZE YOUR ITEMS
Add name and/or number to select items. $6 for name & $4 for number
ALHS DRAMA CLUB PRESENTS

Roald Dahl’s
Matilda
THE MUSICAL

SHOW DATES:
THURS. APRIL 1ST/ FRI. APRIL 3RD/ SAT. APRIL 4TH @ 7PM
SUN. APRIL 5TH @ 2PM

TICKETS AVAILABLE www.avonlakedramaclub.com
Google Classroom Codes:

Class of 2020
o6e4bdq

Class of 2021
irr3ulz

Class of 2022
b5nomun

Class of 2023
binsr4n
SENIORS BABY PICTURES ARE DUE TO MRS RUDKIN

Email or bring in baby pictures to Mrs. Rudkin at rudkint@alstudent.org or you can bring a hard copy to be scanned and given back to you (room 244). Please make sure to put the name on the picture. See Mrs. Rudkin if you have any questions.
Ms. Tomlin’s class is working on helping dogs and cats at the Friendship APL during the month of March.

They will be collecting supplies that dogs and cats need such as food, treats, toys, and also old blankets and towels. Boxes will be in the high school office and various classrooms or send donations to Room 120.

The last pick up is March 27. Hope you can help our students and our friends at APL.
2019 - 2020
NATIONAL PTA REFLECTIONS THEME
LOOK WITHIN
ALHS 2019-20 Reflections Winners

BEST OF SHOW
Visual Arts
Alison Steele – Stormy
Jennifer Benedict – Exploding Thoughts
Audrey Foltz – Bloom
Brett Enders – Cold Summer
Sydney Whitehead – Flowers
Nolan Ziegler – Dark Feast
Photography
Evan Dainchou – Staring Back
Evan Dainchou – Gate
Alison Steele – Golden Beauty
Mackenzie Doyle – The Lily Family Reunion
Margaret Sindelar – The Black and White Tulips
Literature
Jennifer Benedict – Absurd Transplant
Angelina Kowalski – Father

1ST PLACE
Visual Arts
Rebecca Striffler – Hidden Away
Photography
Klare Smith – Behind the Door
Mackenzie Doyle – Perfectly Imperfect

2ND PLACE
Visual Arts
Jennifer Benedict – Emotional Pain
Brett Enders – My Sunshine
Sydney Whitehead – Erase
Macy Allen – Emotions
Rebecca Striffler – Mask
Angelina Kowalski – Touch
Photography
Mackenzie Doyle – Blanket of Love
Natasha Beck – Seat Watch
Margaret Sindelar – The Walk of Love
Literature
Rebecca Striffler – Underneath

3RD PLACE
Visual Arts
Jennifer Benedict – Eyes in the Sky
Adriana Pellegrino – The Coy and the Giant Orthocone
Brett Enders – Her Glow
Brett Enders – Frizzy
Angelina Kowalski – Squalis
Larissa Anderson – Sunflowers
Mary Schlosser – The Good and the Bad of the World
Photography
Grace Dunn – The Chastis: High School Mind
Bryan Bondar – Rock Stack
Mackenzie Doyle – Paint from the Inside Out
Keira Costelli – Bicycle Frame
Mackenzie Doyle – Look Beyond the Mask
Isabella Vinto – Motorcycle
Marissa Schmitt – Untitled
Literature
Angelina Kowalski – Look Within

HONORABLE MENTION
Photography
Marissa Schmitt – Untitled
Marissa Schmitt – Untitled
Sophia Del Regno – Bottles
Jordan West – Untitled
Margaret Sindelar – Flower Pots
Margaret Sindelar – Girl in the Window
Literature
Ally Green – What You Do Matters
ALHS Cheerleading Try-Outs for the 2020-2021 school year!

• MANDATORY ALHS Cheerleading Try-Out Clinic - Sunday, March 22nd 1:00-5:00 pm – ALHS Competition Gym
• Optional Cheer Clinic - Wednesday, March 25th 3:30-4:30 pm – ALHS Competition Gym
• TRY-OUTS - Saturday, March 28th from ~ 9:00-1:00 – ALHS Competition Gym
SEND THE MESSAGE
Buy your yearbook at the LOWEST PRICE

NOW.

2019-2020 yearbook

Don’t forget to order your 2020 Yearbook on sale now at Jostens.com www.jostens.com
Meetings 2:10PM - Fish Bowl

- April 1
- May 6

Updated 2/20
ONE MORE CHANCE TO TRAVEL with us this Summer 2020.

COME TO A Europe Trip Meeting: WEDNESDAY, MARCH 11, 2020 at 6:30 pm in room 231

Would you like to eat some tapas on the beach in Barcelona? Or, maybe shop for perfume in Nice and enjoy the views of Paris from atop the Eiffel Tower? How about ALL 3 ACTIVITIES and many more… There is a wonderful trip being offered that travels to Spain, France and Monaco in July 2020 for 10 days. If it sounds interesting to you OR if you’re already a registered participant… PLEASE come to an important meeting on WEDNESDAY, MARCH 11, 2020 at 6:30 pm in room 231 of Avon Lake High School. See Mrs. Gemelas in room 231 if you have any questions or would like more details. I will give an overview of the trip, answer all questions and finish planning with you for our wonderful adventure.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, March 3</td>
<td>St. Charles Prep School, Atrium</td>
<td>5:30 p.m. - 6:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Registration/Open House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2010 East Broad Street</td>
<td>6:00 p.m. - 8:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Presentation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, March 10</td>
<td>North Central State College</td>
<td>5:30 p.m. - 6:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Registration/Open House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bryon Kee Hall Center, Room 128</td>
<td>6:00 p.m. - 8:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Presentation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, March 5</td>
<td>Symmes Township Library</td>
<td>5:30 p.m. - 6:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Registration/Open House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Meeting Room</td>
<td>6:00 p.m. - 8:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Presentation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, March 11</td>
<td>Troy Christian HS, Athletic Foyer</td>
<td>5:30 p.m. - 6:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Registration/Open House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>700 South Dorset Road</td>
<td>6:00 p.m. - 8:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Presentation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, March 14</td>
<td>Horizon Science Academy</td>
<td>9:30 a.m. - 10:00 a.m.</td>
<td>Registration/Open House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6000 South Marginal Road</td>
<td>10:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Presentation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, March 17</td>
<td>MCCITC, Joyce Brooks Conference Center</td>
<td>5:30 p.m. - 6:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Registration/Open House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7300 North Palmyra Road, Door 36 - JBC</td>
<td>6:00 p.m. - 8:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Presentation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, March 24</td>
<td>Ohio University - Southern</td>
<td>5:30 p.m. - 6:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Registration/Open House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Collins Center - 1804 Room</td>
<td>6:00 p.m. - 8:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Presentation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, March 31</td>
<td>North Central Ohio ESC</td>
<td>5:30 p.m. - 6:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Registration/Open House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>928 West Market Street</td>
<td>6:00 p.m. - 8:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Presentation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, April 2</td>
<td>Walsh Jesuit High School</td>
<td>5:30 p.m. - 6:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Registration/Open House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Common Room</td>
<td>6:00 p.m. - 8:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Presentation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Interested in learning more about the application process for the Air Force, Military, Naval, and Merchant Marine Academies? Join us at one of our informational sessions held across Ohio. Email [suzanne.cox@portman.senate.gov](mailto:suzanne.cox@portman.senate.gov) to RSVP.
Sponsored by the Avon Lake City Schools Foundation

Sale by the Lake

Home Decor, Plants & Garden, Bakery, Salvaged, Wooden, Art, Vintage, Pottery and More

Lunch Available

Avon Lake High School
175 Avon Belden Rd. Avon Lake, OH 44012

Saturday, April 25th
9am-3pm

$2
12 & under free
CONGRATULATIONS
ALHS 2020 GRADUATE

SENIOR YARD SIGNS!!

The ALHS PTA is offering Yard Signs to Seniors and their families this year!! We are so proud of our graduates, and we want you to show it too!

.jms Is the sign that is being offered for sale.

Each sign is $10 and will be available for pick-up the first week of May.

All orders are due no later than Friday, April 3rd. We may have some extras available at time of pickup, but no guarantees.

To get your Senior Yard Sign, please fill out the form below and return it to the Main Office. Make sure your envelope is marked “Senior Yard Sign”.

Name: ___________________________ Email: ___________________________

Number of Signs: _______ x $10 = ___________ Please make checks out to “ALHS PTA”, cash is welcome also.

*Each sign is double sided and comes with the metal stake.
An email will be sent, to everyone who ordered, when the order is ready. Pickup location and time TBA.

If you have any questions, or need more information, please contact Kristen Masa at kristen.masa@gmail.com
SENIORS VS. STAFF

2020 BATTLE ON THE LAKE

3-POINT CHALLENGE • HALF COURT SHOOTOUT • AND MORE!

Cost of Admission:
$3 for Students
$5 for Adults

Raffles & Concessions Available
All proceeds support Senior Scholarship funds.

MARCH 18, 2020
STARTS AT 7 P.M.
AVON LAKE HIGH SCHOOL
SPROUTS P R I N G B R E A K S P E C I A L!
F L O R ID A E X P E D I T I O N

SCUBA+DIVETHEKEYS
SLOGTHEEVERGLADES
SNORKELCORALREEFS


DATES 1: SPRING BREAK! March 23-27, 2020
DATES 2: SPRING BREAK! April 13-17, 2020

LOCATIONS: Florida Keys, Everglades

TUITION: $2,500 + Trip insurance (~$100)

TUITION INCLUDES: Roundtrip airfare from CLE, transfers, taxes, roaming, meals, transportation, park fees, tips, guides, vehicles, and all trip activities.

THESPROUTEXPERIENCE.ORG/FLORIDA

LEARNING BY BEING
Follow Mr. Scott on Twitter for school closing information

@SuperALCSD
Seniors are you interested in taking google content with you after graduation?

Use google takeout or google transfer ALCS does not keep your data.

Please check the google classroom for instructions.
SENIORS
Don’t forget to order your cap & gown!

www.jostens.com
Avon Lake Fire Department
Citizens Fire Academy

Starting May 7th 2020
Thursday nights 6pm-9pm @ the
Avon Lake Fire Department

For Applications or more information contact the Avon Lake Fire Department 440-933-8305
32811 Walker Rd Avon Lake Oh 44012
Or send a request for application to
info@avonlakefire.org.

Applicants must be a resident of or employed in the City of Avon Lake. Must be 17 years of age by first day of class. Will be CPR certified and have a general understanding of the Fire Department operations by the end of the Academy.

Class size up to 12 students.
Attention Seniors

Yearbook Proofs from Prestige were taken the first week of school should be emailed to your home. Please take a minute and select the one you want in the yearbook. If you missed picture day or you do not like your picture you must go to Prestige in Westlake call to make an appointment 440-892-4615, it is free. These are the ONLY pictures that will be accepted for your senior picture in the yearbook.
Soul Stretch Yoga at ALHS during lunch study halls in the Wrestling Room

Thursdays (Through 3/26) during lunch study halls. Students must sign up in advance in study halls.

Free to all ALHS Students, Waiver must be completed by a parent/guardian.
NO FOOD DELIVERIES ALLOWED